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Uief of Various Woods

The shell bark hickory Jprovidcs
vcaakets whip UandleB and tho back

bows of Windsor chairs Tho pig nut
htckefy Is preferred toany othor for

axle trees aud ax handles Tho sugar
Mrhuplo is ubc1 by whoelrighls for axle

trees anu sposcB aim iur uihB --

runners of coramou Blcds Dogwood

ia used for the handles of light toole

such as mallets small vises etc In
ho country it eomotimos furnishes

farrow tcotlj 19 Jug American termor

also lining for tho runners of eleup

The mountain laurel is selected for

trtthe handles of light toole small screws

XCV Cto it most reBomuiua uujl- -

11 wood aiid is most proper to supply its

place Bowls aud trays aro mado of

To btrch and when tho saplings of
hickory and white oak arc uot to bo

foujid hoops particularlyjthoso of rice

ftisks arq mado of tho young stocks

nd branches uot exceeding ono inch

iu diameter Its twigs aro exclusive-

ly chosen for tho brooms with Vbih
tho streets and country yards aro
swopt Tho twigs of other species of

both bping less supplo and toow brit
tle are uot proper for the use Shoo

lasts are mado from birch but they

are Jess esteemed than thoso of beech

lao

Jtmmouso quantities of wooden shoes

fro mado iu France from the wood oi

fbe European alder which aro season- -

fby flro before they aro sold The
Kdoftho locust Is substituted for

-- turuolB 111 many species of light
york such aa salt cellars sligar bowls

candlesticks spoons and forks for sal-

ads boxes and many othor trifling ob

jects which aro carefully wrought in
to pleasant shapes aud Bold at low
prices The olivo is used to form
light ornamental articles such as

dressing tables tobacco boxes otc

4TTK

The vood of tho roots which is more
agreeably marbled is preferred and
for inlaying it is invaluable Of per--

eimmon turners mako largo screws
jtfuruera mallots Also shoo
fakeis lasts aro mado of it equal to

ipecli and for the shafts of carriages
it has- beeu found preferable to ath
and every species of wood except
lancewood Tho common European
elm is used for tho carriages of can
uon and lor tho guuwhalo blocks etc
ffshi It is everywhere preferred

fftv wheelwrights for the naves and
tuies of wheels and other objects
While cedar serves many subsidiraiy
purposes From it aro fabricated
pails washtubs and churns of differ
ent forms Tho waro is cheap light
and ueatly mado and instead of be

coming dull like that of other woods

itfiti8 whiter and dmoothor by use
rif lnmtonin inmlnnf vmintr pnclnr

Ii ftijipgd of tho bark and split in two
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jTlm coal rho red cedar furnishes

-- fijaves cigar boxep stop cocks stakes
aifd is alao tuod for coffins Carpen
ter and Builder Enfchind

A Crisis Reached

It begins to bo time that something
v4flono abopt tho sleoves of wom-

ens gowus For tho last five joarB

eiry time tho hand of fashion has
tJched them it has mado thorn bigger
They have come at last to be too big
Fifth Avonuo in this town was never
boowded oh an Easter Sunday as it
was this year tdo main reason being
that only three could walk abreaBt on

tho sidewalk It is proper that tho

sleoves of womons gowns should be

mado of fabrics as costly aud beautilul
aSihoir wearers can afford But they
eught not to bo so enormously obtru-

sive Tfeoro is not room in tho world
for thorn they aro in tho way they
xsnzt inn miinli nnrl hnoidns it is time

filiat the etout woman had an innings
Ilio thin women have spread them- -

35o1vob long enough It is jonly fair
play that a poriod of contractiotvshould
set in and enable fho portlier dames
to regain tho dimensions of human
beings- - Life

t--
A Wonder Worker

Ir Eeank Huffman a young man
of Burlington Ohio states that ho has
been under tho caro of two prominont
hiiyfliciiB and used their troatmpnt-

until ho was uot able to got around
They proiiouced his case to bo con-

sumption and incurablo Ho was per
suaded to try Dr Kings Now Discov- -

and at that timo was not able to walk
icrosstho Btroqt without resting Ho

u

ad before ho had used half of a
flir-- boltlo thatho was much bQttor j
continued iq use It and Is to day

fewfng
Witi

gdod health If you have
luhg oV chest troublo try it

Weguaranteo satisfaction Trial bol- -

IiWiWat W S Iloyd8 drugstore- -
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GOLD

FOUND 11E SOUTH

Record Breaking Nuggets Foul

in Cabarrus County

North Carolina

Goqd Mineral Country But No

Bonanzas Are Likely to Bo

Ajeport of Gcorgo F Becker of

the Geological Survey who haB been
investigating tho gold producing dis-

tricts
¬

of tho Southern Appalachian
region has beeu completed

Mr Becker was sent out on this
work last August and spent tho thrco
following months in prosecuting it
Tho greater part of tho timo lie was in
tho Carolinas and in Georgia whore
the gold rogiou is best defined Theso
districts havo been producing gold
for very nearly a full century Gold
has also been found in nearly all the
other Southern States but not in very
considerable qiiautatics Tho entire
South has produced about 15000000
of gold since 1709 43000000 of
Which came from Georgia and the
Carolinas Of tho 43000000 South
Carolina produced about 4000000
Georgia 10000000 and North Caro

lina 23000000
Cabarrus county in tho souhwest

orn part of North Carolina is the
richest part of all and Is famous tor
the nuggets that havo been found
there In tho early part of tho cen-

tury
¬

tho largest nugget on record in
tho United States was discovered
there Just a month ago one weigh ¬

ing eight pounds was picked up
Tho formation iu which tho gold is

found is so peculiar that Mr Becker
has found it best to disregard tha old
expression of vein or lcdgo and adopt
tho new ono of stringer bolt Most
of tho stringers of gold bearing quartz
are extremely thin As a rule they

run through a slate formation whicn
has been split apart by thousands of
tiny longitudinal cracks in which tho
gold bearing veins run IIo has
counted as many as twenty of these
tiny stringers each bearing gold in a
breadth of ono inch The widost of
these stringers is not more than four
inches As a rule too the stringers
aro short but aro usually connected at
tho ends bv almosc imperceptible
transverse or partially transverse
cracks A long feof of slate filled
with these stringer constitutes what
Mr Becker calls tho stringer belt

Pirn ninHinila nf ininiiirr in tills

formation aro somewhat like those
formorly used in tho hydraulic mining
of California Tho slato is as a rule
decomposed and can bo washed qewn
by tho impact of a stream of water
Thisis directed only against tho slato
roof and tho dobris is carried through
sluices where tho free gold is caught
Tho very flue gold usually escapes
Tho heavy pieces of rock aro saved
and aro milled in the usual way
and aro finally treated by a wet clilo

ridation process that has beon found
well adapted for thoores

Ou peculiarity of the work is that
tho ore from abovo tho water line
which lias beon more or less oxidized
seldom yiolda a greator quantity than
one fourth of its gold while that from
tho lowor levels whoro thoro has boon
no oxidization often yields more
than oifc half Tho explanation is

that tho ruets or oxides formed cover
Mho particles of gold with a film
which provcntB it from amalgamating
with tho mercury

Ore assaying 3 a ton will pay for
gojioral minium while that worth as

littlo aslG7 a ton will pay by tho
chlaridation process in voguo The
usual run of oro in the mines that are
Worked is abbut 5 por ton

Thero is comparatively littlo pan or
ordinary placer mining This little
is done by negroes who earn at the
best about sovonty fivo cents a day

This is enough to pay thorn for the
work under tho now scale of labor in
tho South but would of courso bo 110

Inducement to any ono to go thero
Mr Dcckor says that ho considers

the country a good mineral cine and
the prospocfa for investment oxcollout
Thoro aro not likely ta bo any groat
fortunes mado or bonanzas Tliscovor
ed but mining investments will pay
from I0tol5ppr pout f mado with
caro and prudfcuge
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Peasant Hubbard of Knox county
was killed by his son whilo they were
hunting

It Calls For a Change

Tho humorous paper has a quick oy 0

for tho faultB and follies of society
Tho main point in worldly bupcoss

is kuowiug when and jut how much
to Ho wo may kow that it is speak-

ing
¬

from eyeful observations if not
J from experience It reminds ono
lofthoetatomontsof Horbort Spencer

that in business tho strictly honest
mau will go to tho wall ovory timo
that tho point of success is in being
more or less honest than tho average
which is equivalent to saying that suc-

cess

¬

depends upon knowing just when
and how much to bo houoflt One
need not look deoply into commercial
life to dUcovor that this is truo
Neither do wo need go icuch further
iulo ourcareor as a nation to discover
that national success docs not he
along this line

A commercial system which drives
tho honest man to tho wall which
gives tho spoils of commerce to the
man who is most skillful in dishonesty
and falsehood will rear a generation
who will proy upon cat out and de-

stroy
¬

tho nation itself Wo need to
bo seeking earnestly for Borne substi-

tute
¬

for our competitive commercial
system which is a system of big UbIi

eat littlo fish Wo must havo some-

thing
¬

more humane and brotherly
somo system by which brothers can
dwell together in unity even in busi ¬

ness life Whero shall we find it but
in that Christian and brotherly sy

tem of co operation whioli is more and
more coming into notice and favor
Tho Housokeeper

Animals That Live In Caves

Tho introduction underground of
tho aucoBtors of theso fauna may havo
taken placo and may bo taken place
in two ways through perfect indi-

viduals
¬

carried by streams into wide- -

mouth pits whence they cannot escape
to tho light or through eggs or lame
bouro into narrow fissures by simple
infiltration of water It is a matter
of question whether or not creatures
hatched from theso germ which have
never lived on iho surface and their
desccudents would bo affected by
more rapid changes than thoso which
havo como underground by accident
but have not been born there Tho
principal changos undergone are us-

ually
¬

albinism or moro or less com-

plete
¬

loss of color and atrophy of tho
eves Tho organs of vision become of
course useless in tho underground
darkness It is found 011 tho othor
hand that cave inhabiting animals
havo tho othor senses developed to
excess they guide themselves by
means of a long cirri or long antenna
wliich isvery sonsativo thoy aro put
on their guard by means of their hear-

ing
¬

which informs them of distant
perils and their smell telling them
of invisiblo game helps them to their
food Albinism Is accounted for aB

tho result of failure to absorb the
light rays It is agreed that cave
dwolling animals havo lost through
adaption to tho medium tho visual
organs thoir ancestors enjoyed The
Popular Scienco Monthly

The Cobra Da Capollo

Ono of tho least tamable of all
snakes is tho cobra da capello and
singularly enough it is this very trait
wliich makes it so valuablo to tho
HinduJand Arab charmers anir which
has in fact formed the entire founda
tion on which tho charming impoE

turo is basod It need hardly beJ
pointed out in Iheso fin do side daj s

of popular scienco that tho cobra pos-

sesses

¬

tho most rudimentary organs of
hearing and cannot bo influence by
tho strains of tho dusky mm --

clans pipe whilo the intelligence
of tho wholo of tho Ophidia is so low

that no kind of training or education
is possible Tho vory utmost that can
bo accomplished is to instill into them
a sort 01 dull comprehension that they
uccd uot bring into action thoir
weapons of defence ovcry timo thoir
hereditary enemy comes within the
range of thoir extremely limited
vision this and porhaps with somo
of them a doubtful recognition oi
porspns But tho cobra is iady to sit
upjaiid show fight to tlio bitter end at
the first hint of disturbance It is

tho peculiarity of tho bclligorcut at¬

titude upright with a third of its
length of body raised from tho ground
attended by tho spreading but of its
autdrior ribs to form tho dilatable
skiu of tho neck tho fin like expansion
known as tho hood which givos the
appoarauco of acting iu obedionco to

the gestures and sorry strains of tho
peribrmor who artfully adapts both
lo tho natural aub spontaneous move-

ments
¬

of tho reptile
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Nocntch penny price affects us but we will for
tho next Ton Days for Casii only mako you
some specinl prices like unto this All wool
Cnrpots 40c per yard Tapestry Brussels 50c
per yard Smiths Moquet Rugs small for
doors 90c Rugs 27xG4 175 Large size

r 1V 30x72 275 Smyrna Rugs door mats 90c
- Smyrna Rugs 27x64 200 Smyrna 36x72

t90 Largest size Sultan Rugs 550 Win- -
dow Shades for 15c up to 85c Curtain Poles
15c each or two for 25c These are all new
aro all new goods no old styles among them
and wo guarantee to bo as repregcntodi

Wo havo also on transit and in Stock somo
Fancy Mahogny and Curly lliloh Suits and
Fancy Unlaid Tables in now designs Book
Cusps Sideboard BuiFctts Leather Dimes
Fancy Oak Tables and everything in tho
Furniture and Carpet Department is 00m
plcto Wo arc determined not to bo under-
sold

¬

and everything wo sell we guarantee so
if you want bargains wo are hero for tho
purpose of waiting on you It is no troublo
to show you through our house and give
you prices Remember tho prices are for
ten days only

Undertaking
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MICHAELLAUGHLIN
MANUFACTURE

TIN COPPER AND SHEETIRON WARE

IEEo use Fxrziisliings
in - M

Agents for the American and Perfect Filter
House Guttering Metalic and Slate roofing

Laughlina ir - cc
U I f
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m Sh 3T TICKLES YQUffl
5S iSv THE INSTANT RELIEF YOU 0ET FROM A

lUUSil1113 i
X5 ySEjWOS CURES Colfc Cramps Diarrhea Flux Cholera SiS
sM5 Wftfis ffv7MTivirr B Morbus Nausea Changes of Water etc AAA
3HH 4J2iM lijyjVvLTrtw H EALS Cuts Burns Bruises Scratches Bites of jf
MA TWVKjCJu MI Animals Serpents Bugs etc 4rlP
W CfA lWrTC BREAKS UP Bad Colds La Grippe Influenia TlZQsV3 Croup Sore Throat etcXXX v XXI
3QCx Smells good tastes good does Good every time 222
A0 Sold Everywhere at 20c and 50c Per Botte No Relief No Pay UXXX fcOdilso contains two acl one hlftlaet us much as 23o tottlo vwjffX HERB MEDICINE CO SPRINOFIELD 6 AhA
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LHE YOUN6 SADDLE STALLION

v

Kentucky Kiiv

NO 928

WlLL make the enasoiv 1M at niv stabl
on tlio M StcilUur and Wincliostcr iikc six
miles east ot AVUcliwter at

20 T Insure a Living Colt

Sired by Black Squirrel 58
1 dam Luclle byStonownHTaclcsoiiiJr

2 tVhm Jtsilu by lllaclc Donald

3 dam by Imp Uuzzrml Thor

Black Donald by Diamond Denmark IH dam by

CocksnurlStonovall Jackson Jt byStonc
wnll lacksou 72 ho by Washington Dcn- -

f
inait 01

KENTUCKY KING

Is lMhaiuislilgh Jot black foaled 1801 His
ctyloand ilnlsh rticmWIng that tils sue IIo

wiUJattrnct attention in any company In 1893

as a three-year-o- ld ho was shown through tho
Hluo Grass Circuit eight times was ilrst four
ttmes nnd second four times

Tasturagc at 2K per month AH caro taken
prevent accidents ow escapes but not respon-

sible
¬

shvuld any occur A lien will bo retained
on colt to secure sorvico tec

d M- - GLARK
WiNCHETER KY
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ot
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VinNess
Sired bv Caliban slro of C K Clay 313 Cyclone
2M2 Cubit 22T and others will servo mares at

10 To Insure a Living Colt

1st Dam Nannlo Ettlcout dam ot Drown Silk
522J by Dutlwood slro of Ryswood 2 W
Van 21JJ

2d Dam Soprano dam ot C V Clay 218 Kmln
nco 31 Stnithbiidgu 22s by Strath-moi-- e

suoof 411n2S0 grnndsiio of William
Pcnn i8 grandsiro of Sidney
siicof Knm Kiou and imistu yearling re
cold holders

3d Dam Abliess dam of Stelnwny 22 Solb
223J and Vivettcdum of Stoncr Boy 250J4
by Albion slio of Vanity Kair 22J and
dam of Favorite 2121 1 t etc 4th dam by
Matshall Key 3th dam by Rertraml

Rossiatoa
Sired by Wiisliiiigton famous saddle stallion
will servo marcs at

10 to Insure a Living Colt
1st dam Beauty 2nd dam Dluo Jeans

Itosington 1 a beautiful tluco year old sound
and a lino suddlo horse

These stallions will make the season ot 1S95 111

chargo of 1M Drown on tho Gcorgo W Case
place llA miles from Mt Sterling on tlio old
HowaidsMllldirtToad Money duo vjhen colt
comes A lieu rotniucd on colt for seryico money
Apply to

ED W BROWN
Mt Sterling Ky

Cavbous on tlio most artistic pic-

tures
¬

yet Bryan almost gives thorn
aw y to Introduc 40 Ct

A

Louisville Nashville- -

RR
KENTUCKY CENTRAL D1V

Schodulo In effect Jan 28 1894

SouUuBound Nol No 5 No
Dally Acom

Express Fast Lino Daily
Dailr Ex Sua

Tto Cincinnati 8 11 a m 7 B5pm 8 05pm
Ltd Coiington 8 19 a m 8 03pm 8 llpa
Lvo Falmouth 9 48 a m 0 08pm 17pm
Lvo Crathlana 10 43 a m 9 50pm 6 15pm
Arr laris 1118 am 10 15pm 5 4rpm
ArrLexlDKton 1210 m 10 53pm 68Tpm

if
Lvo Paris 11 25 a m 10 25 pm 6 20pm
Arr Winchester 12 10 m 10 65 pm 6 55pm
Lvo Wincheater12 85 pm 10 55 pm 7 00pm
Arr Klchmond 1 80 p m 11 43 pm 7 BOpm
Lvc KiclimoncU w 1 m r II 43 pin
vve Beica 1 80pm 12 07 am
Arr Livingston 2 55 p m 1 05 am
Lvo Livingston 8 10 p m 1 25 am
Lvo London 8 52 p m 2 IT am
ArrCorbln 4 28 pm 2 65 am
U 0 Coruin 4 35 p m 3 10 am
Lvo llaruonrvillo 5 20 p m 3 52 am
Lvo linoville 0 00 p ra 4 30 nm
Lvo MiddleboroiiRh 0 41 p m 5 05 nm
Arr CumbeiTn GnpO 65 p m 5 25 am
Air Ilan OKnto 7 00 p in 5 30 am
ArKnoxvlIlo 8 00 am

MAYSV1LLE BRANCH
Ac 2 No ISNoith Bound 1 Dally Dally

Ex Sun Ex Sua

Lvo Cincinnati j 05pnLvo Covington g nLvo Lexington 7 00 a m 5 65 pm
nr

i
T 45 a m 6 85 pmArr MHIewuurg 8 OS a m 6 58 pn

Arr Carlisle 8 27 a m 7 17 pm
Arr Johnson 9 u a m 8 01 pa
ArrMavBYllIo g jo a m 8 10 pm

South Bound Daily DailrEx Sun Ex Sua
Lvo Maysvillo 5 42 a m 1 45 pm
Lvo Johnson 6 20 a m 2 24 pm
Lvo Carlislo 7 03 a m 8 08 pm
LYoMillcr8burg 7 22 a 111 8 27 pm
Arr Taris 7 45 a m 8 60 pm
Arr Lexington 8 85 a m 0 87 pm
Arr Covington 10 24 a m
Ait Cincinnati 10 30 am

YVANDENBERU cpatmore
Traffic Manager Gcnl Pass Agt

General Onlcos Louisville Ky
JACKSON SMITH Asst Gcnl Passgr Agt

Office Chnmbcr of Commerce Eldg CintH

c o
Chesapeake and Ohio

railway
New York

Philadelphia

Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

Time Card in Effect May 28 93

From Mt Sterling

East Bound Leaves Mt Serling
No 20 lvo Mt Sterling D30am
No 22 lvo lit Steiling 12 lapm
No 2slvcMt StorlliiK 7 05 pm
No 24 lvo 3It Steiling 8 05 l in

WEST BOUND Leaves Mt Sterling
No 27 lvo Mt Storliiiff C 23am
No 21 lvo Mt Sterling 10 00 n in
No 231eMtStoiling 2 80imo 2Jicll sterling 4 67 1 m

Darly except Sunday
Daily

Solid vcstlbulcd trains with dining cars SO
bus transfers

Tluough sleepers from Lexington without
chango

G Vf BARNEY Dist Pass Agt
Lexington Ky

C UKYAN
Asst Gen Pass Agent

II W FULLER Cinolnnati O
Genlass Agent

Washington D C

Lexington Eastern Rail

road Company

TIM25 CLAJRID

IN EFFECT APRIL 14th 1S95

No 2 Xo t No tt
GOING EAST Sums Daily

Daily Only ex S

Loxington 2 MO pin 8 00 am 0 30 am
Avon 2 62pm 120am 7 08am
Winchester 8 10 pm 8 t5 am 8 20 ail
Faiilio a 22 pin 8CSum OMam
Indian Fields 3Xtpm 0 10 am 9 20 am
Clnv tlty 3 3S pm 0 am 11 43 am
Stoiitim i 02 pm 0S3am 12 10nm
FiUon 112pm iMSnm 12 41 pm
Dundee ltiidgo 4 23 pm il 54 nm 1 35 pin
Natural Bridge 4 2S pm 0 5s 11111 1 20 pm
Torrent 4 40 pm 10 10 am 2 00 pm
Boattyvlllo Jnet R 01 pm 10 HI am 2 05 pm
Tin mi City Foiks6 10 pm 10 40 nm 3 25 pm
Atliol saopm 1100 am 4 12 pm
Klkntawa 5 S3 pm 1123am C 03 pm
lackson OOOpm 1130am 5 20 pm

No 1 No 3 Nisi
GOING WEST Dally Snnys

exS Only Dally

Jackson 5 00 nm il 45 pm 0 00 am
Elkatawn 5 03 am 8 53 pm 0 20 am
Atliol 5 80 am 4 10 pm 7 10 am
Tin eo FerksClty4 47 nm 4 87 pin 800 am
IlcattyvllloJunctS 30 am 4 40 pm 8 40 am
Toircnt 0 14 nm 5 05 pm 0 33 am
Natural Ilrldgo O 20 am 5 17 pm 10 07 am
Diiudco Bridge 0 31 am 6 22 pm 10 17nm
Kilbon 0 41 nm B 33 pm 10 40 am
Stantcm 0 66nm 5 47pm It 20am
Olay City 7 05 am 5 56 pm 12 40 pm
Indian Fields 7 22 am 0 12pm 1 10 pin
Falrlio 7 20 am 0 20 pm 2 00 pm
Winchester 7 50 am 6 40 pm 8 10 pm
Avon 8 00 am 0 63 pm 8 53 pm
Lexington 0 110 am 1 20 pm so pm

No 1 will arrive atL N dopot nnd mako
connection with84J a in train for Frankfort
and Louisville and all points on L N

Nos2 3and 4 arrlvo and depart 5rom C A- - O
depot Lqxlngton and 5 nnaQ from Froigli lc- -
pot nt Ncthcrland
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